Race-ing Reality

Talking Responsibly About Race
in a Racially Complex Time
An interactive parent and guardian workshop brought to you by the Lincoln PTO

Join us for a workshop for adults who want to feel
empowered to talk about race, racial identity, and racism.

Where: Lincoln School, 1111 Grove Ave., Oak Park, IL., 60304
When: February 22nd | 5:30—6:00 PM Pizza Dinner and Childcare Drop-off
6:00—7:30 PM Interactive Workshop
In our racially complicated world, there is much to hear, read, feel, and think about race and racism.
There is often a deep nervousness about just simply talking about race.
The curiosity of children provides a rich opportunity to practice conscious conversations.
Workshop facilitator Stacey Gibson is a parent and educator who teaches English in the Chicagoland area and helps students and adults understand how oppression
is covertly managed and normalized. She has presented at multiple national conferences including The National Association on Multicultural Education Conference and
The White Privilege Conference. Gibson has trained and taught students and educators who have a vested interest in moving beyond ‘diversity’ conversations to exploring what is vital when establishing anti-racist, anti-oppressive learning and work environments. Her writing has appeared in Lee Mun Wah’s Let’s Get Real and she
has created and published anti- oppression curricula for the 2008 documentary The Dhamma Brothers and the 2013 PBS/POV documentary American Promise. She would
like to thank the nameless ones who preceded her as she knows she could not be without them.

Register here: https://ptolincoln.org/init/default/workshop_order.html

Please register no later than February 15th.
Registration prior to the event is required. Registration is limited and priority will be on a first-come first-served basis.
This program is being sponsored by the PTO but we will be accepting optional donations (suggested $10) to help with future events of this nature.
For questions about the event please contact upatlincoln@gmail.com

